
Decision No. I' 4 I;J, 

) 
J:n the matter of the a:pplication of the ) 
CITY OF 10S ANGELES for an order grant- ) 
ing permission to the City of Los Angeles ) 
to construct a te~:porary r~ilroad track ) 
in Anaheim Stre~t ccrosc a certain track ) 
of the Paoifio Electric Rs.il"'laj~ Company, ) A'P:plio~,t:!.on No. 12517. 
s .. t gra.do, und determitJ.ing and :prescribing ) 
the mc.~ner and. the terms of installation,)~ //J~;'.~_')'\ 
operation, maintenance, use and protection ~.~J 

_O_f_SU._c_h_c_r_o_S_S_i_n_s_. ____________ ) \~ ~ 

E. iii. Cam.p, for The Atchison, Topeka & Se.nta P\~ 11'# 
RUilws.y company.'W 

'~ 

~rsnk Karl', for Pacific Electrio ?ai1way Company and 
for southern ?ucifio Comp$.ny. 

~. B. Cole for Greator Haroor Committee of 200. 

Harry J. Bauer, of Ba.uer, '.7rigb.t &: MacDonald, 
for Greater Harbor Coomittee of 200. 

:i:lECOTO, C01n,nSSIO~r~R: 

o ? I N ION ---- ..... ------
Tho orossing under oonsideration in this proceeding is iden

ticsl with the one applied for in Application No. 9712 by the 

City of Los Angelos and granted, subject to certain conditions 

and as e temporary oroszi~g, by the CommiSSion in Decisions Nos. 

1Z663 and 15121, dated J~e 9th, 1924, and June 30th, 1925, reo-

,cotively. In the latter Decision, it was ~rovided that the 

30ard of Harbor Com=issioners file with the Commiss1on~ within 

ninety (90) days, a joint stipulation and agreement executed by 

the City and Tho Atchison, Topeka and Santa Pe Railway Company and 

subsi~iary, the santa Fe and Los ~ngelcs Harbor Railway Com-



!,a-oy, whel'eby the City was to sel'ee to abolish said tem:pors.ry Cr03$

ine snd remove its tracks from Anaheim Roe-d at the expirt~ tion of the 

term for which the temporary pormit was granted, whereby the .Rail

way Cocpa.:ty and its subzidiary vlere to .agroe not to o:p:pclse direct

ly or indirectly the remov~l of s~i~ tracks and the abolition of 

s8id eros sings O'fer Anaheim Eose. at the expira.tio~ of t~.e term ~or 

which this tem:por~ry ~rmit was granted and wherein 0. ss.tisfactoT,1 

plan ~e.s to oe included, whereby The Atchison, Topeka. and Sante. 

Fe Railway :ompany, Or its subsidiary, the Sante Fe ond. Los An

gelos Hsrbor Railway Coop~~J,were to co~tinue to have access to 

tho harbor district ~itbout crossing Anaheim Road at grade nnd 

whereby the ousiness developed by the Railway Company ani its sub

Sidiary were to be adequately t$ken caro of thereafter. 

Such a stipulation and agreement was not fil~d With 

the Co~ission within tho ninety day limit of the order, which ex

pired on September 28, 1925. 

The preoent ~pplicstion was filed o~ Fobruarj 10th, 

1926, and ~ public hearing was held on February 23rd, 1926, at 

which time the matter was sub~itted. The a~~lication is accom

p~niod by an agrce~ent, (Exhibit No.2), ontered into on Fcbru~ry 

3rd, 1926, between the City, by its Board of R~rbor Commissioners, 

and Scnta Fe ~nd LOS Angelos Harbor 3ailv~y Com~any. This agree

:::ent, .s.l:long other thinss, "provides for }:e rmano:at joint tr.n.ck c 0:0-

:ectio:c. botween the existing trc.c~s of s:;.id parties throue:h :In.d 

undor the Doroi::tguez Cree;':: Viadu.c t anct :for the construction. and. 

o:perc.tion of eo tem-pora=y connection 'between the tr~clcs of ZOoid 

parties acrOss Anaheim RoSod. at lircP/lrll:lnc. Stroot, to "00 used only 

during tho construction of s~id pe~msnent joint truc~ connoction 

and to be removed upon the complotion of said pernsment co~oc-

tion. 

Applic.::.nt ~c::;:uez'toa. that the :-ecord. in A:pp11ca.til~n 9712 
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'bo i~cl'\ld.ed 'by stipulation se a. :pe.rt of the record in t'h.e :present 

~roceedi~g. Counsel for ?~cific Electr~c Railwcy Cocp~ny object-

od. to tee i!1clueion of ~11 of the record. but agreed. to '~he stipu-

lation, if the ~ue$tion ot the temporary crossing und~r considera

tion only were involved. 

The ~greement (EY~ibit 2) attached to the ~~~lication 

proviies th~t t~e porm~n0nt jOint line hereinbefore mentioned 

sh~ll cross the tracks of the Southern Pacific Oompany and the 

tra.cks of the ?~cific Zlectric Railway co~p~:y ~t grade at the, 

Exhibit ~A~, attached to zaid agreement. It is proposed to pro-

teet three of ssii crossings with interlocking plants, said 

crOSSing at ~Y" r.ith Southern Pacificrs Long Be~ch line to rem~in 

UIlprotected.. Counsel for Pacific Electric Railway Compa.ny a.nd 

Southern Pacific Company stated that thoz0 companies would. object 

strenuously to tho proposed. crossing ot their lines at grade with 

the proposed perm~neut santa Fe line to the harbor. However, 

t~e manner in which the~e crozcings are to bo made is a ~tter 

which is not cetore the Co~~sion for action in this proceeding 

cn~ will therefore not be discussed to any further length ~t this 

time. 

The important thing to be considered at this time is 

that the Santa Fe, through its su'bsid.ia.ry, ~nd the City, 1;hrough 

its Ra.~bor Bo~rd, have entered into an agreement and sti~ulation 

along the lines required by the Commission in it3 Decision No. 

15121, and a.s tho othor conditions surrounding the entrance of 

the S~nta Fe into the h~rbor remain unchanged., it appoa.rs that 

the a~~lica.tion of the City in this proceeding should be grant

ed., subject to certain conditions. Among the conditione attach

ed to the granting of the tormer application of the City for 

thic te:lporsry crossing, were certain provisions requiring th.e 
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installation of ~n interlockine plant, which w~s to include in 

ite ,rotection t~c junction of the Pacific Electric Railwsy Companyrs 

Wilmington-Lons Beach Line with its San Pedro Line, and the installa

tion of crossing gates for the protection of the highway traffic, 

the gates to be opcr~ted from the interlocking tower. 

At tllc initial hearing in Application No. 9712, held May 

10th, 1924, l,fr. 1udloVl, then Harbor Engineer for the City, testi

fied (~age 11 to 19 of ?eporter's Tr~script) that the Board of 

Harbor Commissioners h~d always anticipated the instalJstion of 

crossing getas e.t the proposed. crossing and. that the Ci.ty was pre

pared to ins tell whatc70r zafety ~ovices were ordered by this Co~ 

mission and had anticipated that an interlocking system for protec

tion of the railroad crossing would. oe required; that the money wee 

available and that the fact that the municipal line w~s to be opern

ted by the ?ecific Electric did not alter the necessity for the 1n

te~locking ~lant. no further teetified th~t the cross~lg gates 

should be ope:'ated. from the tower. 

:.lr. C. K. BoweD., Aseisto.nt Ensineer for the :E':l.c1fic E1ec-

tric Rai1~y Company, testified at this hearing that the Compa~ 

deemed an interlocker deSirable at this intersection; that the plan 

~ao ~vcilable (Pacific Electric EYAibit 1); that the entire ~lant 

":'las estimated to cost ;~62,465., and that tho ?acific Electric 

should be willing to stand a reasonable a~portionment of the cost 

based on thst portion of the ~lant devoted ,rincips.l1y to the USe 

of the Pacific Electric. 

The Chief Engineer of the Santa Fe evidently considers 

en interlocking tower nece~ssry to serve the crosting of the muni-

cipal and the Pacific ElectriC as he has the cost of such protec

tion included in his estimate, (even if the connection with the 

ha.rbo::- were to be mo.de by So junction v:i th the Pacific El€lc'tric 
tracks north of ~ahoim Road.) 
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1l.. t the hearing on the present proceeding, held. !!'ebruary 

2Zrd, 1926, the Harbor Do~urtment of the City took 'the po~1tion 

teat an interlocking to~er was not warranted for this temporary 

crossing on account of tho large expense involved. The City ~s

timates its portio~ of tho cost of an interlocker at $36,000., 

the total cost being :~55 ,000. as compsred to e. cost of only $7,000. 

for the track connection. It is estimeted that from two to four 

&dditional trains a day will be operated through this intersec

tion in order to serve the Sants Fe, which traffic is now handled 

as part of ?acific Electric trains. Counsel for the City stated 

that the City was rea~y to install whatever reasonable protection 

this CommiSSion might deem necossary. 

~he ?acific ElectriC has an oporating agreement with the 

City who~eby it hsndles ~nd will cont~nue to handle all trains and 

cars aCrOss !.nQ.heim Road, including those over the proposed tem

porary track. This agreement has been terminated as of ~~ly 1st, 

1926, by notice of the City and mayor may not be renewe~. It 

iz not knO\vn at this time by whom the operation of these trains 

will be performed after that date. 

CO~ln=:;ol for the :?~cii'ic Electric Rail\va.y COIllpa:o:y stated 

that as long as ell trains through this intersection were operated 

by one company, the ?ccific Electri~ d.id. not fool an intorl.'cker 

was necessary, but if any outsiQe o~eration were to be injected, that 
they would de~1re the intorlook1ng plant inst~lled as or1g1n~llY 

conte~:plated. r~he ?acific Electric operatos apprOXimately J.50 pas

senger trains and 30 freight trains daily over this intersection. 

!t may be that the existing traok Situation at this loca

tion justifies the installation of an interlocking ,lant irrespect

ive of the effect thereon of the construction of the tem~orary crosS

ing proposed herein as a connection between the Cityfs line and tho 

s.anta Fc, but the mere insto.llstion of this tom!,orary crossi::lg tor 
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& ~eriod not to ~xceed two years ~00S not in itself appear to justi-

-:'y the inzto.lls.tion of suc}'l, an interlocker. 

Eefore requirinz the expenditure of ap~roxioately $50,000. 

it would. eppcsr apl'roprio:te to in~uire az to hO'll'PCrmanent the 

track erranscrne::::l't is which mc.kes neceess,ry this form of !Jrotection. 

It :nay be thz.t tn0 proposal to later divert tJ:le Sante. Fc trliLftic 

aero ss 1..ns.ho :i.m ?oed. tln'ougc. ana ther route in tnc vic ini ty o:r Domin-

~~ez Slough will 'POint the way to suost~ntial chun3~s in the ~re-

sent Pacific El~ctric faciliti8s at this loc~ticn, in order to 

c.void. th.e public grs.d.e c::'oss1ng hazard of Pacif1c Electric now 

existing in this ~icinity. 

The ~res0nt record docs not throw e.ny light uDon future 

ch~nges, if any, th~t mo.y be contempl£l.ted in these Pacific ElectriC 

facilities. Itthereforo appc~rs ~ppropriate to acco~e to the City's 

re~uest for the omiszion of interlocking p~ot0ction at this cross-

ing. 

A dete~~ination of whether or not the Pacific ElcotrioTs 

trac k arrangement is sufficiently 11azardouz o.nd pe rmanent a.t this 

point to justify interlocking protection can best be reache~ by 

another proceeding, inquiring into that very feature and provisions 

requiring interlocking 'Protection will therefore be omi ttcd. fl~om tho 

&ccompsnying order. It a~pears reason~ble to require, in lie~ of 

such interlocking, that all trains 019 required to stop before psss-

ing over this crossing an~ tho order will so provide. 

The evidence shows that Anaheim Rand is one of the heav-

iest tra.veled streets in Soutcern California a.nd that its loca:tion 

presents more than the usual hazard on such heaVily traveled. a:r.ter-

les, on account of the occurrence of fogs. This is, t~eretore~ 

So highwa.y crossinz which it will be difficult to ovor-protec t s.nd 

in Vi0~ of this, it is rocomoen~ed that there be provided, for tao 

I)::"otection oi highway traffic" at this crossing s. uniformed tra:f'tic;' 

office:- between tho nOllrs of '7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.~v!. daily. The cost 
52 
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of msint~ining this unito~traffic officer shoul~ 00 divided 

eg:u.a.lly oetv/~en the Ci t~r ~nc. the Pacific Electric Railwo.y Company 

until such time $S the Cityrs track herein proposed shall be re-

moved end therecftor the entire cost of m~intaining the tr~ffic 

officer shall be borne by the Pecific Electric Railway Compa~y. 

The following form of order is rocommended: 

ORDE;t -.. .... _--
City of Los Angeles, heving l':l~O application to this 

CommisSion, through its Board of Harbor Commissioners~ ror ~n ord-

er granting permicsion to te~porarily construct e railroad track 

st grade acrose Anaheim 30ad and at grade acr~s certain trccks 

,~f the ?ec iiia Elec tric ?s.ilr: o.y Coope.ny r S San Pedro Line, s.s 

sh07m in red on t~e map (6506-~) attached to the application, 

pu.b1ic hearing r..aving been held) the Commission being a!;,prised. of 

the facts, the matter being under s~bmission ~nd re~dy for de-

cis ion, 

IT IS ~~~EY ~OUND AS A FACT th~t public convenience 

a~d necessity requiro the e~taolishment of temporary crossings 

at gr$de st the pOints ap~lied for in this ap~lic$tion ~nd horein-

before mentioned, ~ending the conztruction of ~rmanent lines ot 

railroad to the viaduct now undor constru.ction st ~ominguez Creek 

~nd .lnaheim Rend, e.s sBreod to between the City, by the :Soard of 

Earbor Commissioners, and the S~nta Fe and Los Angeles Earbor 

Railway Company on the 3rd day of Febru.ary, 1926, (Exhibit lTo.2), 

therefore, 

!T IS ~s?'EEY ORDERED that peroizSion be and it is hereb~ 
temporaril~ grante~ to tho City o£ LOD Angoles, County of Los 

Angeles, State of Ca.lifor:l:ia J to construct and maintain Q. ra.il-

road truck a.t grado acrose Anaheim Road, as shown on the map 

(6506-A) attached to the spplic~tion, such crossing to be con-

structed suoject to the following condition~ and no~ otherwise: 
5:) 



(l) ~e ~ntire expense of constructing the crossing, 

together ... :i th tAe cost of its rn.eintenc.nce thereetter in good ~d. 

firet-ol~zc co~~ition for the sate and convenient use ot the ~ub-

lic, shall be bO~~0 by applic~~t. 

(2) Said crOSsing sh~ll bo constructed subst~ntielly 

iD accordance with St~ndard No.4, in General Order No. 72 of this 

CommisSion and shall be constructed o! ~ width to conform to that 

portion of seid. stroet now graded, with the tops of rails flush 

with the ~avemcnt, ~nd with grodes o~ a~prosch not exceeding two 

(2) per cent; shell be protected by a SUitable crossing Sign and. 

sh~ll in every wSJ be made sate for the ~assaoe thereover of ve

hicles and other road traffic. 

(3) Said crossing o~ Ansheim Rosd shall be protected. by 

the stationinG thereat of a uniformed police officer in control of 

all traffic at the crossing during the hours of 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 

?1,t. daily, exce:pt SU!'!d.ays and. Holid.eyz and du:-ing the hourz of 

8:00 A.l!. to 11:00 :?!/!. on Su.ndsys and Holidays. Cost of such 

oificer or officers sh~ll be divi~e~ equ~lly between ~p~lic~nt 

~nd ?~cific ElectriC Railway Company. 

(4) Ap1'licsnt, s~ll, within thirty (30) dare, thereafter:. 

notify this. Commis:::ion J in writing, of the completion of the 1n-

(5) It said crossing shall not have been i~ct~lled with-

in one yesr from the date of this order, the a~tAoriz~tio%l. nere1n 

granted shall then lapse and become void., unless further time is 

grante~ by sUbsequont order. 

(6) The authorization herein grantod for the installation 

of seid crossing shall lapze ~d become void twc yeers from the 

date of this order whereupon said crossing shall be abolishod. 

(7) The Co~~ission reserves the right to make such fur-

ther ordors rel~tive to tho locction, construction, o~erction, main-

tcnance and protec~~o~ of said crOSSing as to it may seom right ~~ 
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p::"ope::", and to revoke its permission, if, in its judgment, the 

~tublic convenience :lnd necessity d.emand such action. 

IT IS HEREBY Vu~TJER ORDERED thst permission be and it 

is hereb~ granted to the City of Los Angeles to t~mporarily con-

struct ~ railroad tr~ck ~t grade across the tracks of the San 

Ped.ro Line of the ?a.ci:f'~.c Electric Railws.y Company at Mc~'a:rJ.e.nd 

Avenue and ADs-heim Rosd. near Wilmington, in tho City ot Los 

Angelos, County of Los Angeles, State of California, as shown in 

rod on the ma:p (6506-1a.) s.tte.ched. to the s~:p'Plication, said cross

i~s to be constructed. subject to the fOllowing conditions and 

not otherwise: 

(1) The entire e::pense of constructing tho eros sings to

gether with the cost of their mainte:CaDce thereafto::" in good a.nd. 

first-clasz con~ition shell be borne by applicant. 

(2) .i~ll trains, motors, engines and. co.rs of al'p11co.nt 

shall stop before orossing tho tracks of Paoific Electric Railway 

and sh$ll not proceod theroover until the conductor or other com

petent e~~loyec c~s gone upon the crossing to ascertain that it 

is safe so to do ~nd shall hsvo given a ~uit~ble Signal to pro-

cced. 

'3) All tr~in$, motors. ongines or cars of ?acific 

Eloctric ?~ilw$y sh~ll stop before cr~sing the tracks of appli-

cant and shall not proceed theroover until the conducto::" or other 

competent e~ployeo hcs gone upon the crossing to cscert3in if it 

is safe eo to do ~~ shall have given a zuitable Signal to pro-

ceed. 

(4) The ~uthori:~tion herein grcntcd. for the in$tall~tio~ 

of sa.id c:"ossings shall lapse and oecome void two years from the 

dato of this order whereu~on G~id crossings shall be abolished. 

(5) ~he Co~~ission reserves the right to m~ke suoh fur-

ther ordc'rs , relative to "the loco. tioD., con::::truction. o-peration, 

I::aintons.nco ~nd protcct:ton of said crossings ~s to it mo.y Seem 
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risht e.nd proper s.nd. to r ovoke i tz permission, if, in its judgment, 

tl'le -;m.blic convonience and. neceszi ty demsnd su.ch action. 

The forcgo~~s opinion and order shall not be construed in 

c.~ mo.uncr Vlhc.tsoever sos ~n approval or disap:proval 'by this Com-

oiz~ion of any crossi~ec to be inst~llcd on the ~rmanent line of 

the Sant~ 10 and Los Angeles Harbor Railway Comp~ny via the Dom-

inz~oz Creek Vi~d~ot, ~escribed in t~e ~greement (Exhibit No.2) 

att$Che~ to the ap:plicction. 

The foregoing O:pinion and Ord,er ere hereby Ilpprovod. and 

ordered. filed as the Opinion and Order of the R~ilro~d Co~ission 

of the sto.te o~ Califor~ie.. 

This or~er shell become effective twenty (20) d~ys after 

Dated. 

---,,-(j_~~~~!vv~' ....l( ____ -, 1925. - j . 

commissioners. 


